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法对 Fe3O4、NiO 负极材料进行了改性，并研究了其电化学性能。 
本论文主要研究内容包括： 
（1）采用水热法制备 Fe3O4-SnO2/碳纳米管复合材料。材料在电流密度为 50 
mA/g， 电压区间为 0~3 V 的条件下首周的放电容量为 1097 mAh/g，充电比容量
为 849 mAh/g，充放电效率为 77.5%。循环到第 50 周时，放电容量保持在 702 
mAh/g。材料在电流密度为 200、800 mA/g 充放电条件下循环到 50 周时材料放





（2）采用溶液沉淀的方法将 SnO2 与 NiO 复合，制备了碳包覆纳米结构镍-
锡复合氧化物材料。材料在电流密度为 50 mA/g ，电压区间为 0~3 V 的条件下，
首周的放电容量达到了 1951 mAh/g，充电容量为 1256 mAh/g，首周效率为 64.4%。
循环到第 50 周时，放电容量为 718 mAh/g，仍保持较高的容量。材料制备过程
中，以碳微球作为模板进行复合，再经过高温煅烧、碳包覆的方法，最终得到碳




















Lithium ion battery is one of the most promising chemical power sources at 
present. It is widely used in a variety of portable electronic devices, and is further 
extended to the application of electric vehicles. However, the performance of lithium 
ion batteries still can't meet the current social demand for the chemical power source. 
The researchers conducted a wide range of relevant improvement of the research of 
lithium ion batteries. Recently much attention has focused on metal oxide anode 
materials , due to their high theoretical capacity, simple preparation method, abundant 
raw material sources and safety performance. However, metal oxide anode materials 
suffer the poorer cycle performance and lower initial coulombic efficiency. To 
overcome these disadvantages, some approaches, such as nanosized structure, mixing 
SnO2, doping carbon nanotubes andcarbon coated layer, have been carried toimprove 
the electrochemical lperformance of Fe and Ni oxide anodes. 
The main experiments and results of this thesis are given as follows: 
(1) The nano-structured Fe3O4-SnO2/carbonnanotubes composite electrodematerial 
was prepared by the hydrothermal method. As this oxide material is electrochemically 
cycled by a current density of 50 mA/g in the potential range 0 and 3.0 V and, the first 
discharge capacity and charge capacity are 1097 mAh/g and 849 mAh/g, respectively 
with a coulombic efficiency of 77.5%. Until the 50
th
 cycle, the discharge capacity 
remains 702 mAh/g, verifying a good cycle performance. In addition, this materials is 
cycled ata current density of 200 mA/g and 800 mA/g, the discharge specific capacity 
ofthe 50
th
 cycle material is 623 mAh/g and 605 mAh/g. The improved electrochemical 
performance are attributed to: (1) nanosized structure mixture oxide by using 
Sn(OH)6
2-
 as dispersing agent,(2) the increase of electrical of conductivity by the 
doping of CNTs (carbon nanotubes). 
(2)The nano-structured NiO-SnO2/carbon composite electrodematerials were prepared 
















current density of 50 mA/g in the potential range 0 and 3.0 V and, the first discharge 
capacity for the material is 1951 mAh/g and the first charge capacity is 1256 mAh/g 
with a coulombic efficiency is 64.4%. After 50cycles, the discharge capacity presents 
a higher capacity of 718 mAh/g. The nanosized of NiO-SnO2 composite that was 
prepared by using carbon microspheres as the template, and the surface modification 
of carbon layer were the reason for its enhanced electrochyemcial performace. 
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 第一章 绪 论 






















1.2  锂离子电池概述 














第一章 绪 论 
2 
 
究则是在 1958 年， Harris 提出以金属锂作为电池负极（即锂一次电池的设想）








子的目的[8]。1980 年，Goodenough 等提出了采用 LiMO2 (M=Co, Ni, Mn)层状氧
化物作为锂离子电池的正极材料[9]。八十年代末期，Murphy 等人经过不懈的努
力，成功发现了石墨可以取代金属 Li 片作为负极材料[10]。 
1990 年日本 Sony 公司研制出了首个“摇椅式”商品锂离子电池，此锂离子
电池以石油焦为负极，层状钴酸锂（LiCoO2）为正极；紧接着 Sony 公司在 1991




电压损失不多。这种电池开路电压为 4.2 V，使用电压也达到 3.6 V，AA 型比能






























解质为 EC(碳酸乙烯酯)、DMC（碳酸二甲酯）和 DEC(碳酸二乙酯)体积比为 1:1:1
配比的 1M LiPF6 溶液。该锂离子电池体系的电化学表达式为： 
（-） C6| 1M LiPF6-EC: DMC: DEC | LiCoO2 （+） 
此电池的充放电反应式为：  
正极反应：




放电    
  （1-1） 
负极反应：
x 66C  xLi  xe Li C
   
充电
放电
       （1-2） 
总反应  ：
2 1 x 2 x 6LiCoO 6C Li CoO  Li C 
充电
放电

























图 1.1  锂离子电池工作原理图[16] 
1.2.3  锂离子电池的结构及特点 
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